
Christ Episcopal Church 

Columbia, MD 

Parish Administrator-Job Description 

Title: Parish Administrator & Executive Assistant To The Rector of Christ Church 

Reports to: Rector, Christ Episcopal Church  

Status: Regular Full Time (30hours/week)  

Position Summary: Under the supervision of the Rector, the Parish Administrator & Executive 

Assistant to the Rector of Christ Church, provides general office support to the parish, staff, 

congregation and commissions/ committees, in order to support Rector in the faithful execution of 

the mission and ministry of Christ Episcopal Church. This work includes, but is not limited to: data 

and records management, facilities management, phone and email support, supplies and inventory 

management, communications work, managing use of church space by parish and outside groups, 

supporting church ministries and committees and collaborating with volunteers. The Parish 

Administrator & Executive Assistant to Rector will be a resource person for both members and 

non-members, and a welcoming and responsive presence in our church's office. The Parish 

Administrator & Executive Assistant to Rector is employed at Christ Church and holds the position 

at the pleasure of the Rector of Christ Church.   

 

Essential Duties  

Information Management:  

1. Maintain a functional system of communication with the parish and provide a welcoming 

presence.  

2. Maintain parish records, including financial, membership, diocesan, physical plant, and other 

operational data, keeping them up-to-date and accurate.  

3. Produce reports, directories, and other documents from parish records under the direction of the 

Rector, Vestry and committee leadership, on a timely basis.  

4. Coordinate the parish calendar to facilitate building use by internal and authorized external 

groups. 

5. Produce and distribute weekly e-gathering and monthly parish newsletter by email and regular 

mail upon the unavailability of the Communications Coordinator 

6. Assist with preparing and distributing marketing materials, as directed.  

7. Submit information to webmaster and assist with managing the church's online presence (website 

and Facebook pages, online advertising, etc.).  

8. Any other responsibility that Rector may assign  



Administrative Support:  

1. Assist the Rector, Director of Music and others in developing annual parish calendar  

2. Provide a welcoming and helpful presence in the parish office.  

3. Update Rector on daily activities in the parish  

4. Assist the Rector and Spiritual Life Commission by organizing Annual Parish, Lenten Booklet, 

Advent and Lent Quiet Days and supporting Annual Parish Meeting volunteers 

5. Meet every morning with Rector to evaluate daily activities and preparations 

6. Respond to requests for information and resources via email, telephone, and in-person visits.  

7. Provide administrative support to committees and ministries, including: preparing meeting 

documents or posting minutes; making document copies, sending out mailings, etc. 

 8. Supervise Church Sexton and Nursery Care Providers 

9. Place orders for supplies and equipment as authorized.  

10. Coordinate with the bookkeeper to maintain parish financial records.  

11. Coordinate with vendors as delegated by Rector, Wardens and Building & Grounds Committee.  

12. Communicate regularly with Rector, parish custodial staff and wardens about facilities-related 

needs, including set-up and clean-up for special events.  

13. Produce rosters, correspondence, and other documents.  

14. Coordinate and maintain Church Office volunteers  

15. Sort incoming mail, and send parish mailing and other outgoing mail 

16. Supervise all outside contractors on Church campus  

17. Maintain and manage Rector’s Calendar and Parish Calendar 

 

Pastoral Care:  

1. Notify Rector of any Pastoral Care needs and maintain confidentiality  

2. Notify Parish Ministries Coordinator of:  

o New Families in the parish  

o All transitions in the parish birth, adoption, marriage and death 

o Any need that is not clergy related "' 

o In-Reach needs for meals   

o Baptism dates  

3. Ensure that all gifts for the baptized are properly marked and ready for distribution  



Liturgy Support:  

1. Assist with preparing and proof-reading worship materials and bulletins for Sunday morning and 

other services. This core responsibility of Parish Administrator currently being handled by the 

Director of Music will revert back to Parish Administrator on January 1, 2020 after the completion 

of a broader consultation 

2. Prepare flower donations information, assist with the coordination of lectionary and ministry 

schedules, sending reminders as scheduled.  

3. Provide assistance with tracking the liturgical calendar and planning for church events, as needed.  

4. Maintain Parish Ministry Schedule  

 

Volunteer Support:  

1. Asist in recruiting, coordinating and scheduling volunteers as needed, under direction of the 

Rector or committee leadership.  

2. Organize workflow and maintain a tidy and usable office environment so as to enable effective 

use of volunteers.  

3. Assist in coordination of special events.  

 

Record and Computer Management:  

1.  Manage and maintain Christ Church database  

2. Coordinate all computers and equipment for Christ Church office  

3. Manage the computer and software needs of Christ Church  

4. Maintain parish records for weddings, funerals, baptism, membership and transfers 

5. Update Constant Contact with visitor information before Thursday   

Financial Management:  

1. Responsible for securing monies collected during the week  

2. Ensure that all monies are deposited in Christ Church Bank Account  

3. Submit a weekly verified teller report to the Treasurer of monies collected for all services  

4. Maintain data of parishioner contributions, pledges, non-pledge offerings and community rentals  

5. Using ACS-REALM, generate and distribute quarterly financial statements for parishioners  

6. Negotiate and supervise contracts with vendors of Christ Church  

 



8. Maintain and budget office petty cash  

9. Maintain and budget Christ Church Credit Card Accounts with Staples, Office Depot, Quill, 

Lowes and Home Depot  

10. Manage and pay office bills  

11. Prepare and manage the Office budget  

12. Manage staff calendars and vacations 

13. Other responsibilities as which may from time to time arise 

 

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities: 

 1. Strong writing and grammar skills, including proofreading.  

2. Proficiency in Microsoft Word Processing, Excel, Publisher, spreadsheet, and database 

applications including ACS-REALM 

3. Proficient with Social Media, Constant Contact, Website Application, Graphic Design  

4. Demonstrated organizational skills, including calendaring, project coordination, and prioritization.  

5. Ability to effectively manage workload.  

6. Effective communication skills, both verbal and written.  

7. Ability to maintain confidentiality at all times regarding persons and information.  

8. Knowledge of office etiquette and effective communications skills. Basic knowledge of invoice 

and purchase order transactions.  

9. Knowledge of supply procurement, including the ability to research vendor prices and negotiate 

costs.  

10. Welcoming disposition, willingness to accept and serve all who come to Christ Church  

11. Must have a fair knowledge of facility maintenance 

12. Must be able to lift 20 pounds.  

13. Must pass background investigation to comply with church requirements.  

  

 

 

 

 



Benefits:  

1. Vacation: 2 weeks paid (prorated through the year as work days are completed)  

2.  7 paid holidays: New Years’ Day; Easter (Monday after), Memorial Day, June 19, July 4th, Labor 

Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas  

3. 8 paid personal/sick days (prorated through the year; personal days would be prescheduled with 

Rector) 

4. 2 days of continuing education   

5. Flex hours: additional hours may be required during peak periods which will be compensated in 

time off as arranged with Rector 

6. Continuing education budget provided  

7. This position includes eligibility for health, dental, and disability insurances as well as a defined 

benefit pension 

 

Qualifications: 

 • Minimum 3 years of office experience, including communications, is required. 

 • Experience in a church or other ministry setting is preferred.   

 • Bachelors/Associate’s degree in administration, communications or related area is required.  

To apply, send a resume and a cover letter detailing your interpersonal communication strengths and 

record-keeping experience to revmanny@christchurchcolumbia.org  

 

mailto:revmanny@christchurchcolumbia.org

